Abstract
Introduction
Over past 20 years, human beings have experienced a huge paradigm shift from traditional industrial society to digital society. Mobile devices have been at the center of this change, bringing totally different life style. If the spread of cellular phones was the first big bang, the spread of smart phones among the public can be the second big bang. Smart phones, the state -of-the-art mobile phones, have been developed to the extent that the internet can be available like computer [8] .
Smart phones found their way into households, and under a changed educational environment, the excellent accessibility, mobility, and convenience of mobile devices brought about frequent exposure to smart phones. A smart phone is a versatile cell phone that has communication and network functions, including the existing voice call function, and is able to mange schedule and personal information like PDA (Personal Digital Assistant) [7] . According to research on the actual condition conducted by Korea Internet Security Agency (2010) showed that people tended to replace cell phones with smart phones (94.8%), and 97.0% of Korea households used 'cell phone' service. People in a range of age groups had smart phones, and 87.0% of people aged over three used them.
The development and increased use of smart phones make it easier for infants and toddlers to be exposed to smart phones, and it is possible to access the internet every time and everywhere. Especially, smart phones and PCs [1] have the same structure and features in view of technology. But from users' point of view, smart phones have a touch screen controlled by fingers and are manufactured in an intuitive and simple way. This is why not only middle aged and elderly adults but also infants and toddlers who found it difficult to handle a laptop or PC by using a keyboard and mouse feel comfortable when using a smart phone [4] . Therefore, infants and toddlers can be naturally exposed to smart phones at home with their mothers. With smart phones, they listen to children's song, watch videos, play games, and use educational applications. But there is a chance to experience some contents that are not suitable for kids. Regarding this issue, some studies focused on the educational effects of smart phones [11] , but some researchers expressed concerns about addictive use of smart phones [6] . Though different opinions about smart phones are suggested, basic studies on exposure frequency, place, time, and way of smart phone use have not been actively conducted yet. In infancy and early childhood, children build attachment relations with their mother. Among a variety of factors which have influence on a body, emotion, and cognition of human beings during one's entire life, a mother, in particular, has an effect on a lot of parts of development process of infants and toddlers. Infants and toddlers absolutely need adult's intervention because they lack of judgment and self-control on time, compared to adolescents and adults. Although cognitive and emotional efficacy of mother has implications for their children's number of use and use hours of smart phones, there is no study on this matter. In this context, preceding research of young children's game addiction selected children's age, sex, and parents as variables that influence on young children's addiction. In addition, most of the research is limited to middle and high school [2, 9] , which leads to the lack of study on young children. It is easy to put emphasis on parents with regard to possession of cellular phones and choose middle or high school students as objects of study because of difficulty of selection. However, smart phones spread quickly among infants and toddlers, without particular restraints of parents. And unlike computers, they can easily provide lots of raw information like texts and videos, regardless of time and space, which means smart phones are more dangerous than the internet or TV in terms of addiction.
This study thinks highly of mother, the influential factor on young children in infancy and early childhood when young children are exposed to smart phones in a number of ways. And the study tries to investigate the smart phone use condition of infants and toddlers, mothers' perception of their children's smart phone use, and the difference in the smart phone use condition of infants and toddlers according to parental efficacy of mother. Through this, this study aims to understand mothers' perception of young children's smart phone use and provide basic information to prevent parents or childhood education institutes' uncritical and irresponsible acceptance of smart phone use.
Subjects for inquiry according to the purpose of this study are as follows. Subject for inquiry 1. What is the smart phone use condition of infants and toddlers? Subject for inquiry 2. What is the mothers' perception of their young children's smart phones use? Subject for inquiry 3. Does parental efficacy of mother make difference in smart phone use condition of infants and toddlers?
Study Method

Study Subjects
The study subjects of this work were mothers of 500 infants and young children going to child education institutes in D and I. During the full month of October 2012, with the help of the directors and teachers of the institutes, questionnaire copies were distributed to each home, and then were collected. 488 questionnaire copies excluding copies with no answers and insincere answers were finally chosen for an analysis. The general backgrounds of the study subjects are presented in Table 1 . 
Measurement Tool
To look into the actual state of smartphone use of infants and young children, this work investigated previous studies and on the basis of the investigation, prepared questionnaire about the actual state of smartphone use of infants and young children. The questionnaire consists of questions about the actual state of smartphone use of infants and young children, about mothers' recognition of the smartphone use of their infants and young children, and about mothers' child-rearing efficacy. For validity of the questionnaire, 2 professors of child education and three kindergarten teachers who have M.A. of child education checked and changed the questions of the questionnaire.
Analysis Method
To look into the actual state of smartphone use of infants and young children, mothers' recognition of smartphone use of infants and young children, and the different actual state of smartphone use of infants and young children depending on mothers' child-rearing efficacy, this work conducted frequency analysis and difference test. Table 2 presents the actual state of smartphone use of infants and young children. The question about the person who is mainly with when infants and young children use smartphone revealed that there is correlation between the age of infants and young children and the person who is mostly with when they use smartphone. More specifically, the person who is together with was found to be mother (73%), none (55.2%), siblings (42.5), and father(29.3%), and the highest response of infants was 'siblings', and that of young children was 'mother'. According to the question about the place where they use smartphone, it was found that there is correlation between the age and sex of infants and young children and the use place. More specifically, the highest response was 'home', the next highest ones in order were 'commercial facilities (e.g., coffee shops, restaurants, marts)', 'regardless of places', and 'transportations for moving'. It was found that female infants and young children used smartphone more than male ones in other places than home, and that young children used smartphone more than infants 'regardless of places'. In addition, it was found that the frequency of smartphone use has correlation with the age of infants and young children. More specifically, it was found that young children used smartphone more than infants. Nevertheless, for infants, the response of 'less than 5 times a week' accounted for 57.9%, which means that over a half of infants used smartphone. Also, the response of 'more than once a way' accounted for 15%. According to the question about the average hours of smartphone use, most subjects replied 'one hour', and 35% replied 'more than two hours, and the average use hours of male infants and young children were higher than that of female ones. Table 3 presents mothers' recognition of smartphone use of infants and young children. According to the question as to whether the smartphone use of infants and young children is needed, 53.3% responded that 'it is needed', and 45.9% responded that it is not needed'. According to the question as to why infants and young children need smartphone (multi-answers allowed), the following results were drawn: because the smartphone use is helpful in the aspect of learning (47.7%); because it is needed to follow the trend (42.2%); because infants and young children don't bother their parents, and instead play by themselves (27.3%); because it helps infants and young children get free of their fear of new devices (18.8%). Mostly, mothers expect that smartphone will be able to help out their children in the aspect of learning, whereas 27.3% recognized that smartphone is a sort of toy.
Study Result
The Actual State of Smartphone Use of Infants and Young Children
Mothers' Recognition of Smartphone use of Infants and Young Children
According to the question as to why mothers think that their infants and young children don't' need smartphone (multi-answers allowed), the following results were drawn: because they are afraid of electro-magnetic wave and the visual disability of their children(77.6%); because smartphone undermines the cognitive development (36.7%); because their children are immature physically and cognitively(35.3%); because smartphone undermines the social development (30.4%); because their children can access harmful websites(26.2%); because smartphone undermines the physical development (18.2%); because smartphone undermines the brain development (14.3%). It was found that mothers were afraid more of the obstruction of physical and cognitive development than of the social and psychological issue by the smartphone use of their children.
According to the question about the smartphone use conditions of infants and young children (multi-answers allowed), the following responses were drawn: because their children want to use smartphone (51.7%); to deal with busy conditions of child-rearers (28.1%); to soothe children (11.3%); because there are some learning factors (11.3%); to communicate on video (4.1%). Although mothers responded that smartphone is needed in the aspect of learning, it was found that over a half of respondents, in fact, allowed their children to use smartphone if they wanted, and that mothers used smartphone to deal with their busy conditions and soothe their children.
According to the question about the program mainly used (multi-answers allowed), the following responses were drawn: cartoon videos such as Pororo and Tayo(63.0%); shooting pictures and videos (48.5%); children's stories and songs(33.0%); games (29.1%); educational contents (19.6%); and smartphone icon media such as search for pictures and telephone numbers (18.9%). It was found that their children use smartphone mainly to watch cartoon videos, and that listening to children's stories and songs and education application of contents in the aspect of learning were relatively low. Table 4 presents the differences in the actual state of smartphone use of infants and young children depending on mothers' child-rearing efficacy. Regarding the smartphone use state of infants and young children between the high and low groups of cognitive efficacy and emotional efficacy, there was no significant difference in the person who is together with at the time of using smartphone and the place where smartphone is used, but there were significant differences in the use frequency of smartphone and the average use hours of smartphone(*p<.05 **p<.01). More specifically, compared to the group that has high cognitive efficacy and emotional efficacy, the group that has low cognitive efficacy and emotional efficacy had children found that they use smartphone 'once a day' and 'several times a day'. In particular, mothers who have low cognitive efficacy allowed their children to use smartphone, but mothers who have high cognitive efficacy set the use frequency to less than five times a week.
The Differences in the Actual State of Smartphone use of Infants and Young Children Depending on Mothers' Child-rearing Efficacy
The difference in the average use hours of smartphone depending on each different level of child-rearing efficacy was investigated. The group that has low cognitive efficacy and emotional efficacy mostly replied 'one hour', whereas the group that has high cognitive efficacy and emotional efficacy replied 'three hours'. It was found that the more mothers have skillful parental roles, problem-solving capability, and positive identity about parents' roles, the more they are able to control the smartphone use of their children, and the more they recognize the positive sides of smartphone. 
Conclusion and Proposal
The purpose of this study is to investigate smart phone use condition of young children aged 0-5, the mothers' perception of young children's smart phone use, and the role of parental efficacy in making difference in the smart phone use condition of infants and toddlers. And the summarized results are as below.
Smart Phone Use Condition of Infants and Toddlers
Infants and toddlers used smart phones most frequently at home with their mothers, and toddlers' use was more frequently occurred than that of infants, and infants and toddlers use smart phones 'less than 5 times a week' , with average 1hours a day. That means, as mentioned in preceding research [5] , parents' possession of smart phones serves as an opportunity that infants and toddlers are exposed to smart phones. And mothers play a major role in raising young children, and smart phone use frequently takes place in houses where mothers and their kids spend a long time together. And the number of use is less than 5 times a week, with average 1hours, which shows that parents and their young children agreed to use smart phones about once a day for 1 hour. Therefore, it is concluded that most of the infants and toddlers use smart phones with their mothers. And this conclusion suggests that parents should teach proper use of smart phone to their young children. Also the research result that the more frequently young children use smart phones, the more they become addictive [6] indicates that an educational program for parent is needed for the purpose of observing a time limit and learning effective use of smart phone.
Mothers' Perception of their Young Children's Smart Phone Use
The desire of their children was the most powerful factor on smart phone use. And mothers thought their kids needed a smart phone because it could help them with their learning, but others opposed smart phone use because of its negative effects on children's physical and cognitive development. Mothers and kids enjoyed mainly cartoon animations but hardly used educational contents. The reasons why infants and toddlers want to use smart phones are that they are interested in smart phones and find it easy to use them because smart phones have a touch screen worked by fingers and are made in an intuitive and simple way. And there were some mothers who said smart phones could be a tool for learning; they believed educational contents supported cognitive education. On the other hand, mothers who considered smart phones unnecessary argued that the size of screen was small, and visible activities caused by long hours of smart phone use hindered development. That means mothers are aware of positive and negative aspects of smart phone: educational effect and game addiction. However, most of the infants and toddlers use smart phones on their own. Considering that they are not able to distinguish right and wrong, there is a chance to access harmful websites. Therefore, parents should actively intervene in smart phone use of their young children.
The Difference in Smart Phone use Condition of Infants and Toddlers according to Parental Efficacy of Mother
The smart phone use based on parental efficacy of mother showed significant difference between the number of use and average use hours. This suggests that capable mothers who are able to solve problems and have positive identity as parents can control their children's smart phone use and are aware of positive aspects of smart phones. Parents' restraint makes the number and hours of smart phone use decrease, resulting in reduction of level of addiction, one of the negative aspects of smart phone. In other words, the constant attention and active participation of parents are absolutely required.
On the basis of this study, its limits and proposals for follow-up studies are as follows. This study covers smart phone use condition of infants and toddlers, mothers' perception of smart phone use of their kids, and difference in smart phone use condition of infants and toddlers according to parental efficacy of mother. The use of smart phone has increased. And Korea, IT powerhouse of the world made it possible to spread smart phones at a quick pace, but, through this, people became indiscriminately exposed to them, not knowing proper use of them or prevention programs. Especially, infants and toddlers whose mothers have smart phones are also likely to use them, so mothers' modeling and exposure can be influential factors. Besides, autonomous nursing of mothers who don't know about harmful consequences from internet addiction can cause children's addiction to smart phones. It is urgent for parents to learn effective use of smart phones so that they accept smart phones critically, understand their advantages and disadvantages, and eventually act as good guides for their children. Indiscriminate exposure can lead to smart phone addiction, if young children and their parents are not aware of pros and cons of smart phones: proper use and frequency, a time limit, game, etc. The addiction can have influence on the social and emotional growth of infants and toddlers, so it is necessary to carry out prevention programs.
The limits of the study are firstly, this study chose mothers of young children in childhood education institutes located in D and I cities, so it is hard to generalize the results of the study.
Secondly, except for smart phone use condition, social and emotional factors should be considered as influential factors on smart phone use.
Thirdly, smart phone use condition probably can be seen in only Korea, an IT power. Comparison of the smart phone use in Korea and foreign countries is needed to make a study on program development considering pros and cons of Korean smart phones.
